LimbLogic M supports a broad spectrum of patient weights and is available in two weight limit categories for providing patients with the best performance.

**Adjustable Vacuum. Low Maintenance. Simple Set Up.**

All that’s left is selecting the best version for your patient.

**Light Version**
- 100 - 170 pounds
  - body weight + any loads normally carried
  - within
  - activity levels 2 - 4
  - order code
  - LLM-1001-L

**Standard Version**
- 160 - 330 pounds
  - body weight + any loads normally carried
  - within
  - activity levels 2 - 3
  - &
  - activity level 4
  - up to 300 pounds (body weight + any loads normally carried)
  - order code
  - LLM-1000-L

Looking for an HD version? No need! The LimbLogic M Standard handles weight limits up to 330 pounds.